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Q1.
(D

(iD

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

What is thl] purpose of comments in a program atld what

comnents in Java?

Wl1at are packages? What is the use ofpackages?

wllat do you understand by a package access spccificr?

Given that the ASCII code for the character'a' is 97, what is

character'ct?

Whal is the oulput ofthe lbllowing Java program?

C]a s s ascii {

Public static void main(String ll args) {

{

System.out.prrnt ( ( j.nL)' a' ) ;
)

)

what are primitive data types? Whal are default values oI dill'erent pdmitive lypes?

What is iho output ofthe lollowing Java program:

Class F{
Public static void main(String tl arqs) {

System.oul. println (1+2*3) ;
)

)

are the tlnee types of

the ASCII code for the

(vi)

(vii)

(viii) What is the output ofthe lollowing Java programl
Clas s A{
public static vold main(Strinq ll args){

int aNumber = 50;
if (aNunber >:0)

if (aNunber == 0)
SysLem. out. pr lnt ]n ('r fi rst strinq") t

else
Systen. ou L. println (" second s!.inq")

System.ouL.println("third slrinq") t

)
)



Q2.
What do you rneaD by an array data stlucture?

FIow do you declare an array? Explain with example.

By conside ng the lbllowing program explain the behavior of the for-loop and the

purpose of its compoDents.

c-Lass G {
pubfic static void riainlString [] atgs)l
for(int i=0;i<3;i=i+1) System.out.println(1) ;

i
i
Rewrite thc program G above using a rvhilc loop.I
Writc a tne lod integerPower (base, exponent) that returns the value of

exDonent -base'^P" ="". For cxarnpie integer.Powerl3,4) calculates 34(or 3*3*3*3).

Assume exponent is a positive non-zero intcgeL and that base is a non-zero

intcger.

Writc a method sor.tArray ( ) tl'lat softs the array elements by ascendingorder.

The method should have one parametet which is an anay oftype int.

Describe the loles ofa "constructoL".

Whal is inbcritance? Which c)ass does bcgin Java class hierarchy?

What do you nean by tlte following te ns :

o static var. iabf e

o final variable
Deline a class Date consisting ofa day, month and year. In your class Date

include

! a default constructor with day=1, month:l, year=1900 and a user

defined constnrcfor

> an instaflce method va l idDa te ( )1ha1 retums true ifthc Date is a valid date .

> an iNtance method comesBefore (Date d) which retunN tlue if the date

comes before the odtcr Date d, which is supplied as a parameter to the n'letltod.

In a ieap year February has 29 days and in non leap year February has 28 days,

monlhs January March ,May, July, August, October, and Dccember have 31 days

and all othea months have 30 days. All years that are divisible by 400 or are

divisible by 4 not divisible by 100 are leap years.
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Q4.
(D

(iD

(iiD

(iu)

What do you mean by the term "interface"?

Whal is the use ofan interfacc?

What is the difference bet\tr'een an interftce and an abstract class?

Write an applet program to dtaw the following figure


